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SINGLE AND SEXY... BUT WHO WILL BE FLOATING THEIR BOAT ON LOVE ISLAND?

LOVE ISLAND is set to sizzle 
this summer as the starting 
line-up of sexy singletons is 
unveiled.

The reality TV show returns 
with host Caroline Flack, 38, 
(pictured), welcoming the 
latest batch looking for love 
at the luxury Spanish villa. 

Among them are air hostess 
Laura Anderson, 29, who has 

already made a splash a�er 
claiming Simon Cowell joined 
the mile-high club – a report 
pooh-poohed by sources 
close to the X Factor boss.

She’ll be joined by a host of 
others including 21-year-old 
barmaid Dani Dyer – daughter 
of EastEnders star Danny – 
along with model Hayley 
Hughes, 21, from Liverpool, 

and West End star Samira 
Mighty, 22, from London.

Among the men hoping to 
send temperatures 
soaring will be real-life 
doctor Alex George, 
27, of Carmarthen, 
west Wales. 

Love Island 
returns on Monday 
at 9pm on ITV2. 

Looking for a match: From le�, Adam Collard, Hayley Hughes, Jack Fincham, Kendall Rae-Knight, Niall Aslam, Samira Mighty, Dr Alex George, Dani Dyer, Wes Nelson, Laura Anderson and Eyal Booker ITV

had family around their house.’  
April McMillan, 23, said she was 
woken by the bang but only found 
out later what had happened.

‘I didn’t think anything of it 
because we’ve had road works 

around,’ the support worker said. 
‘Everyone is lovely round here, I 
didn’t expect this at all.’

Kelly Fraser, 31, said: ‘We feel 
shocked. It’s quite a community. 
There are always kids out playing.’

A spokesman for Gloucestershire 
Police said: ‘At 4.50am, police were 
called to an address in Dexter Way 
where it was reported that two peo-
ple had been seriously injured.

‘A 31-year-old woman and an 11-
year-old girl were declared dead at 
the scene. 

‘A 28-year-old man has been 
arrested on suspicion of the murder 
of the woman and the girl.

‘Cordons will remain in place while 
our inquiries continue. No further 
details are available.’

Double murder 
probe as mum and 
girl are found dead
by PHIL NORRIS

A DOUBLE murder investigation has 
been launched after a woman and a 
girl of 11 were discovered dead in 
their home yesterday.

A 28-year-old man was held on 
suspicion of killing the pair, identi-
fied as Laura Mortimer and her 
daughter Ella.

Residents heard a loud bang at 
about 4.30am before police arrived 
20 minutes later in Dexter Way, 
Gloucester.

Ms Mortimer, a mother-of-three, 
was described as a wedding planner. 
Next-door neighbour Phillica Taba-
nor, 20, said: ‘I used to see them 
every day. I would see them coming 
home from McDonald’s. They always 

‘Wedding 
planner’: 
Mother-
of-three 
Laura 
Mortimer

Birthday victim light of our life, says family
A WOMAN found bludgeoned to 
death after failing to turn up to her  
birthday celebration was the ‘light 
of our life’, said her family.

Christina Abbotts, 29, was 
discovered at her home in Crawley, 
West Sussex, on Friday night. Her 

family described her as ‘sweet and 
loving’ and said her friends across 
the country ‘will also be grieving’.

A post-mortem examination 
showed the preliminary cause of 
death was blunt force trauma to the 
head, said Sussex Police. Zahid 

Naseem appeared at Brighton 
magistrates’ court yesterday 
charged with her murder. 

The 47-year-old, from Amersham, 
Buckinghamshire, was remanded in 
custody to appear at Lewes crown 
court today.
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ALL SAINTS look like they mean business as the
align for new album Testament.

The record will reunite the suited-and-booted girl b
producer William Orbit – the man behind their hits Pur
and Black Co�ee. ‘This album feels exactly where we s
– and want to be – right now creatively,’ Shaznay Lewis,

The group,
completed by Melanie
Blatt, 43, and sisters
Nicole, also 43, and
Natalie Appleton, 45,
drop new single Love
Lasts Forever
tomorrow.

They’ll also play
London’s Electric
Brixton on July 11.

ALL SAINTS’ LATEST SOU
PUTS THEM BACK INTO O

Cardi makes a
Childish gaffe

CARDI B was le�
red-faced a�er

failing to realise Donald
Glover and his alter-ego
Childish Gambino were
the same person. The
rapper tweeted: ‘They
‘look so much alike.’ But
she has since deleted
the embarrassing post.

Is reunion your
Destiny, Kelly?

KELLY ROWLAND is
keen for a Destiny’s

Child revival following
their Coachella gig. ‘You
saw how much fun we
had on stage together…
we have no plans but
never say never,’ she
teased. We’ll Bey-lieve it
when we see it.

Potter star
is Quid-hitc

HARRY POT
actor Matth
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Neville Longbotto
the movie franch
has, hopefully, ca
long-lasting love
The star, 28, has
married girlfriend
Angela Jones in It
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SNOW PATROL are having a
very good Run in this week’s

UK album chart race. In fact, Gary
Lightbody and the lads could be looking

at their first No.1 since Eyes Open topped
the charts in 2006. Their seventh LP,

Wildness, is out-pacing nearest rival, The
Greatest Showman soundtrack. Shawn
Mendes’s self-titled album is at No.3,
Bi�y Clyro’s MTV Unplugged: Live at

Roundhouse London is fourth
and Scottish band CHRVCHES’

Love Is Dead is at No.5.
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LUR star Alex
James says life is
a breeze now he
has embraced the
whiffy world of
cheese.

But that doesn’t
mean he is ruling
out a reunion

with his bandmates… after a Brie-ther.
‘It’s great when Blur get together, it

really is but it takes me two years to
f***ing recover,’ Alex told Guilty
Pleasures during an exclusive chat.

‘It’s much more convenient if
everyone comes round to my house for
a party than having to go on tour.’

Alex caught up with the boys –
Damon Albarn, Graham Coxon and
Dave Rowntree – for 2015 album
The Magic Whip and a string
of shows.

‘It’s weird, coming home
and having to wash up
after doing stadiums in
South America. It’s bonkers,’
the 49-year-old mused.

And the band’s bassist
admits the guys are rubbish
at staying
in contact, too.

‘I love them
dearly but we’re
really crap at
keeping in
touch with
each other.’

Not that the
’90s Britpop
legends won’t
cross paths
again in
the studio.

‘I’m sure it will
happen eventually,’

he assured fans. ‘[But] there are no
plans at the moment.’

The father-of-five famously swapped
the stage for the quiet life in Kingham,
Oxfordshire, to become an award-
winning cheesemaker – one who
has just released a new range of
dairy delights.

That life-changing decision grated
on him at first, though.

‘I did wonder when we moved out
here to the country, how I would fill
the vast void of not playing to
thousands of screaming people every
night,’ Alex said.

But he found a way to scratch that
itch when he decided to combine his
two passions – music and food – to
curate The Big Feastival, on his farm

no less.
‘I don’t think I’ve had so much

fun and I’ve devoted my life to
having as much fun as I can.
It’s f***ng brilliant. I’ve had
five children, six cheeses and
seven albums,’ he said.

We can’t wait to
hear what No.8

will be.
The Big

Feastival
returns for a
seventh year,
from August
24 to 26,
with
headline
sets from
Basement

Jaxx,
Craig
David
and
Paloma
Faith.

No whey: Alex will
again combine his

love for cheese and
music at The Big
Feastival FANATIC

BLUR’S ALEX:
HOMAGE TO
FROMAGE IS
JUST GRATE
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